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Resource and skills mobilization in the early stages of social entrepreneurial venture 

creation harder than in purely commercial ventures (Wei-Skillern et al., 2007; Fedele & Miniaci, 

2010). Because of the social missions of social enterprises, equivalent social ventures generate 

less profit than more commercially focused ventures (VanSandt et al. 2009), which is a 

competitive disadvantage (Liu & Ko, 2012). According to Resource Dependency Theory, the 

scarcity or the abundance of organizational resources is related to the failure or success of firms 

(Pfeffer and Salancik, 1978), which indicates that social ventures must be particularly innovative 

in finding ways to mobilize organizational resources. Austin et al. (2006) highlight the 

resourcing difficulties faced by social enterprise and suggest that these challenges may be 

alleviated through partnerships. Moreover, the socially-focused nature of social enterprise 

provides some legitimacy that may be used to mobilize resources from constituencies inside and 

outside of the firm (Dart 2004; McDermott, Kurucz & Colbert, 2018; Teasdale, 2010; Doherty et 

al. 2009; Golding and Peattie 2005).  This phenomenon has been examined from the perspective 

of alternative marketing strategies (Kannampuzha & Suoranta, 2016), and through the use of 

stakeholder participation as a means of resource mobilization (Di Domenico, Haugh & Tracey, 

2010; McDermott, Kurucz & Colbert, 2018). Social entrepreneurs are also given resourcing 

support by third parties, such as governments and universities in the form of business incubators 

(Redondo & Camarero, 2018). This literature however does not examine if prosocial signaling 

helps or hinders the facilitation of resource mobilization in early-stage social enterprise.  

This gap in the literature leads to the research question: does prosocial signalling help or 

hinder the facilitation of resource mobilization in early-stage social enterprise? This research 

explores this question by examining crowdfunding campaigns from the online platform 

Kickstart.com and through survey data collected from the online contracting platform 

Upwork.com. 



Methodology: 

This research includes findings from two data sources. The first source is data generated from a a 

questionnaire that was completed by 587 professional contractors who provide their services through the 

online contracting platform “UpWork.com”. Contractors were randomly selected across work categories: 

software development; graphic design work; marketing consulting, etc. and from around the world. The 

survey includes questions related to the services providers’ likelihood to provide their services probono, 

or at a reduced rate. The survey included four conditions, varying the level of prosocial signaling, 

including questions about providing free/reduced rate services to four types of new ventures. The four 

categories of startups examined were: a) for profit, commercially oriented startup; b) for profit, socially 

oriented startup; c) non-profit, socially oriented startup, and; d) certified B Corp.  These four categories 

vary the level of prosocial signalling from the least (a) to most the most with (d). Two hypotheses were 

examined:  

H1: Increasing levels of prosocial signaling is positively associated with access to 

probono/reduced rate professional services. 

H2: Contractors having a previous working relationship with the startup will increase access to 

probono/reduced rate professional services. 

The second source of data is the crowfunding platform Kickstarter.com. All new campaign data 

were collected from the KickStarter.com website from September 1st, 2016 until June 2019 from all 

jurisdictions in which the website operates. Data from over 80,000 completed campaigns were 

categorized in terms of their prosocial signalling described above.  

Kickstarter.com Campaigns that purported to have prosocial impact were identified by using 

keyword search capabilities; campaigns that matched any of the keyword combinations on the left side of 

Table 2 were operationalized as prosocial. Keywords could exist in campaign titles, sub titles or in the 

campaign description fields. Campaigns that used the terms on the right side of Table 2 were deemed to 

be prosocial organizations that are signalling their B Corp affiliation. All other campaigns were 

categorized as non-prosocial campaigns. Two hypotheses were explored from this data: 

H3 – Kickstarter campaigns that signal their B Corp affiliation will be more likely than other 

prosocial campaign creators to reach their funding goal; and,  

H4 - Kickstarter campaigns that signal their B Corp affiliation will be more likely than traditional 

campaigns to reach their funding goals. 

 



Findings: 

For the Upwork.com survey responses, a within-subject ANOVA analysis indicated that H1 is 

supported, at P level 0.001. Paired t-tests shows H2 is also supported. Indicating that increasing levels of 

prosocial signaling is positively related to access to pro-bono or sliding scale professional services on the 

Upwork.com platform, see Figure 1. 

 

For the Kickstarter.com campaign data, Table 1 shows number of successful and unsuccessful 

completed campaigns that exist in each of the three categories. The differences between proportions of 

successful campaigns from each of the three categories were tested using the R statistical package.  

Table 1 – Completed and Categorized Crowdfunding Campaigns 

 

Successful 
Campaign 

Failed 
Campaign Total 

B Corp 
Signalers 28 21 49 

Prosocial 112 105 217 

Traditional 30,735 49,780 80,515 

Table 2 – Keywords Used to Categorize Crowdfunding Campaigns 

* Case-insensitive searches were performed in the: i) title; ii) subtitle, and; iii) body of each campaign 
and results where hyphens replaced space characters, were also included. 

Prosocial Crowdfunding 
Campaigns 

'social enterprise',  
'social entrepreneur',  
'social business' 

B Corp Signalers 
'b corp', 
'b corporation', 
'benefit corp', 
'benefit corporation' 
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Figure 1: Prosocial Signaling and Contractor Reported 
Likelihood of Offering Services Probono 

(Scale of 1 - 10)

Probono Likelihood Probono with Previous Working Relationship



The findings indicate that H3 was not supported at the 0.05 level of significance, see Table 3. B 

Corp signalling prosocial campaign creators faired no better than other prosocial campaign creators in 

achieving their funding goals. However H4 was supported, indicating that prosocial organizations are 

significantly more likely to reach their crowdfunding campaign goals than traditional campaigns. Table 4 

provides a summary of the binomial proportional comparison for H4. These findings indicate that from a 

resource mobilization perspective, prosocial organizations are more likely than traditional organizations 

to mobilize resources on Kickstarter.com, but there is no advantage to signaling B Corp certification. 

Table 3 – Two Sample Test for Equality of Proportions, B Corp Signalers More Likely to have 

Successful Campaigns than Non-Signalling Prosocial Campaigns. 

P1 > P2  

Proportion of Successful 
Campaigns 

B Corp 
Signallers P1 0.5714286 

Prosocial P2 0.5161290 

X - Squared  0.2936 

P-Value  0.294 
 

Table 4 - Two Sample Test for Equality of Proportions, B Corp Signalers More Likely to have 

Successful Campaigns than Traditional Campaigns. 

P1 > P2  

Proportion of Successful 
Campaigns 

B Corp Signallers P1 0.5714286 

Traditional P2 0.3817301 

X - Squared  6.6837 
P-Value 

 
0.004865 
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